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Death Eides in Storm
The 31st of Match 1897. wus a day

rver to be remembered in Oklahoma
territory. A storm strife h
of Caandler on the tvanin- - cf thatday and kvoled it to the ground and
Jtuiea many persons. A letter from
Guthrie on tbe night of the disaster
eaye:

Twenty persons were killed ont
rijrur. or ouined to death and full?iu were injure 1. Of the latter it is
mougui ten win .lie aud tvrcntvfour
ctuers are in a dinger on condition
- J U1 t ie population ip
fioraetesp. ...mi -

iDirDyt(naa church, Mitch-d- is hotel and ;two other buildingsft, tha. remuo standing, andme nav teen turoe J into hospitals
xuo property loss will aggregatehif a wilh )U dullor.--. Tl,or . not

half enough CDfiins her to bury tie
da-id- Cuandler is Via county seat ofjjaiiin eranty aad a pre
place of 1500 pe.iple.

.
ia

s.
s'om cim .

j
.
fr jm ho 8 uth

webr. almost without a momenta
warning, and, sweeping across the
town, timi demolished the business
district, then 1 .id low tho residence
portion, nnd, passing on, epeut itself
in I'juwpeii prairie.
Many of tho wrecked bnildinga took
.jKt-- , u.jiucaust ioilowed. PI any
of those isj-ire- and buried in tbe
ruins, were bnrned to death before
help couui arrme.

Tko. 1 l.- - j i. . . ..uc in c LTutie out nrf.t in tue rums
. of tho New York store and the Lin-

coln Hank, and spread to the adjoin-
ing building, mnkingit necescary to
figlit the flames 83 well as res-m- a the
injured.

The people were slow to recover
from the suock of Ihe eternity, and
not until noon to-d.i- y did anything
like system prevail in th work of ra-lie- f.

Chitf Justice Dale of the Oklahoma
Suprue'Crnrf, was holding court in
the Court House, which was crowd-
ed. He ran wilh his wife to a hollow
and the two protected by a boulder
escaped unhurt.

A moment later the structure- - was
twisied around and crashed into the j

e treet a complete wreck. O le of tbe
'

occupants wjs kil.ed ouiiight aud a
dozen others injured.

Farther dawn Main street the Liu
coin County Bank building was top-
pled over and was soon onvelojjed-j- u.

tfices Hero, before aid could reach
them, rive unfortucates were burned
to death while pinioned down by
heavy timbers.

Still further u.iwn the street three
children buffs-re- d a like fate.

Passing on to the resident district
the cyclone toppled over dwelling af-
ter dwelling, turned hon?es on their
tops and made tho streets unracog-rjizabl- e.

A two days old baby was
carried four blocks and not injured
while the mother was crushed in htr
teJ. The night ia Chandler was
terrible. With scores of its inhahi-tant- s

dead or dying and the ro:u.i:i-de- r
too utterly panic strickeu t L;ive

ebsistanee in the darkness, the rain
poured down on the desolate and
Lomt uss population al! during tu
weaiy hours of the night and add-.- d j

horror to the sitna! ion.
Tha scene is awful and several of

the iniureil urn imrino Tluj i -

main etrestof the towu is a msss of
kad and injured people, and trains,
wagons, baggies, trees and debris
from the buildings.

Sixty tents were sent from hf re
and over two hundred from Fort
Reno to shelter tho homeless.

But one of Chandler's phj-sieinc- s

escaped uninjured, and even after aid
from Guthrie arrived there was a
scircity of surgeons. Ou!y two were
able to do anything last night, and
one of thesrt Dr. Walcott, with blood
fctreamiug from a sightless ey, work
d until he f.iintod.

10,000 people flocke 1 into the fle
vastated place. .V.iny of them came
to render aid, bnt tho majority are
morbid sightseers. A grfat qunn ty

of clothing, bedding nd provis
ons his bdpnsnt in. and ths Guth-i- i

Ciab ha r.iise l S130;) iu cish to
en I to rn rr w. Tua city baj put to
use all its cash, about $700, for im-

mediate aid. There is no food, an 1

tho distance from here 50 miles
renders sending supplies hard work.

man eighty years old says. I
U ,ij:iy: avr.u uuuermi .cnangos in my
ciays. .rost eludes and newspape;s
and books on evert sid-- bisr shlDP.
raiiroaas, norseiess carnages, tele-
graphs and tilrphoc:s over which
men speak to each other around the
world aiany limes in a day, electric
h it, cleciric cars, electric carriagep,
siwing machines, reaping machines,
grain drills anil many other invcti-ti'vi- s

never droauaed of when I was a
boy Ah! ha with a sigh,
"if I only could live eighty years i

. aoi y'.ijcr raiirreiOiW cuangts
might I not see. There is tbe living
midline. Practical flight is to
liot nir,ro thaa five or ten years off.

A glow worm makes light with
about ono thr9s hundreth part of the
force us?d in ordinary artificial light,
when men know how" to miko light
as cheap, streets and homes will bens
iiqht aa day for a inert, fraction of
wbjit light now costs. This is near.
Vacuum illumination without iucau-desL-en-

is already in full opetaMoc,
acd in a year or two should cut down
tb price of light, to a sixth of its
ciiii eat cost and in five or ten years
light too may be like water, turned
ou in every house at will.

Compressed cir has long been
knoA-- to bthe b?st way, tbeoreti
clly to store force for use in trans-
portation. There is no waste and no
cie'enora'ion. Toe need is a cheap
aud efficient motor to apply com-p- r

ssed air to city t importation
If tbis cm be done, fir! the trolley
poles and wires will come down, ntxt
ih) horseless, compressed air mo or
carriage will do ail the work of
c:ty delivery.

When these come the only u?e for
pas will be forcooki-j- if this is not
dona by electricity- - Factories, also,
before many ye irs, will be rua by
raasmitted electric power. This

has bejjua tr bft dne anl ia fiv. r
ten years will be completed avi the

wn .pctnii.tcrs tnt tuero are as
wf" to. ,JTJ!?&L.uras:..ii., Jews,

factor? fir aid boiler will bo a thin 1

of the p-.s-
t.

The city or l!wa';ire aid m very
listant future: will bv m tr.,iley ;

poles or wires and n- - hirsas. AH j

movements wdl ba os ra:l by s Iant
ar motors or by horseless ra ri igf s
eq ially silent. AH pjvaasn-- wdi l

asphalt. Unarmed light wi.l b as i

cheap i S uniitnito t water i. t d iv. i

No cod will bo delivered at priv.ve !

houses nod no ashes taken from them f

With no horses, no coal ,aj no .shan. !

street dust and dirt will le r,-,-d
. . ... , .1

and no kitchen or furuacr) fires. Ue
a:r will be as pure in th cily as ia
the countrv. Tress will hve a cb.icc, !

h'us js ba winns 1 nnd lighted as '

eauly and cheaply as they re r-j-

supplied wifh water.
A cily wi 1 b. a prttiy mco place,

to livo in when the first tvemy ytars ,
i

of tho twentieth coutury a pa-sod- .
I

IT PLAYED ONE TUNE.
I

LIMITED REPERTORY OF THE ST. JOE
CORNET BAND.

'Flrst rieco It Lonrne:! anil the Solemn
Occasion on tt'lilrli It Was Rendered.
"Mn!c br tlie at the School Ex- - I

i

hlbltion Old Tiiurrs Look liack.
Two lueu woro at a table overlooking dcn n,j tuere j3 athrr similar placa

Michigan uvfuue. They were nnmistak- - '
ncl0S9 ti;0 road, only smaller. Oa the

ably from come place iu tiio went. They TOCft ovcr tlio fifth fioor, there ii a'
had tho good old time manners which S2Uiljit ,aaro watch tov.er, ia which
are becoming scarce in every suction, j are Etatioal five cr sis men, whose
They were 60 cr maybe 70 years each. ,nty js t0 Rcau tho horizon chwely and
One of thom w- -j reading the U3ws to j en tho formation cf ruiuclouds.
tho other oun. on these reports tho odds rise or fall.

The one who was reading stopped and ) Abet made and won cuo day is
"I'll be doggo-ic- if Sam Stone ! wavs ra--- j t;le following luorning.

ain't dead. It here that he died in "says J Everything seems to be "on the square,
Topeky, Kaa. You romeuiber Sam , on(j iu,icr,i there is littlo chance for
Stone. H wrote that old song, 'Wait chiming. The edds range as high as 1,
For tho Wagon and We'll All Take a to 75 c:i eoine day?, eveu in the rainy'
Ride." I Many have made a fortune in a

"Hain't thought cf it 30 year, Cr," Bingi0 day. One person won over
the old nian opposite him. 006 iu the cnr.rse of a few weeks. But

"Ixt'ssee, how did it go? somethii:g i... vcrtft thofrsteuionsc-icutificnieth- -

like tliis" ihe old niau puckered his
lips aud tried to whistto the air, bet tho
sound from his mouth resembled that
cf a hungry wind through a keyhole.

"Jim, you're Retting wind wasted.
Getting oW. Fellows like you and me
can't whistle. B.'tter hu:a it, Jim."

Ana Ji;;i hammed it while Cy beut
time with his fingers en the table.

"I had forgot, Cy, who it was that
wrote it."

"Yes, it was Sam Stone. I'd 'tout
forgot ii myself till I sco it iu that
liicrniug paper. "

";Saiii Stono wksS-I- , sothep:ip?r e:iy3.
Ho died in Tcptky, where he'd lived
about 28 years. That was a great old
sci:g iu iti day. "

"That and 'Pop Ones the Weas; I. "
"But 'Wait For tho Wagon' w:u the

most catchiui. I remember it was the
fir.--t piece thut tho St. Joe (Mo. ) cornet
band learned to plar. Aud inl then
there was a'lu'au died iu St. Jco who
was a high roller iu the Masonic ledge
iu the town, aud a mighty pop-.tla-

? man j

he was. Of course he vas buii-:- with
j

Masonic rite, and the lodge committee
.

called on the leader cf the baud to en-

gage the band's service. It was ihc first j

job the band had, and as it was in debt '

for tho snare drum aud the big horn
j

hero was a chance to get even.
"So th'j leader got a retainer, and

then he told tho committee that the j

bnd couldn't play only one piece, and
that was 'Wait For tho Wagon.' The j

leader said it was not built on dead
march time, bnt by playing it low and
muffling the big drcm he coald make it j

sound eole-mn- . So the band turned oat j

at the funeral i.nd it played ' Wait Fe.r
I

ihe Wagon' all the way ont to Mount
Moriah cemetery. Some of tho boys
ubont town had u hard tiaio looking sad,
especially B-- Cilma:i, the big batcher,
who was cno cf the pallbearers. Ben
wa3 tbc fuuuy man cf tho towu, any- -

how
"I remember Con, Cy. "
"1 tncwed yon did. A?, I was saying,

it was hard to keep straight faces, the
baud playing that tune, fjoing out to
tho grave. Coming back there was near-
ly a row. The high muck a muck of the
lodpo told the lead rof tho b:md he had
better change the, mDfiie, aud then the
leader said tho band couldn't play any-
thing els1-- , cud that he had told him co.
Tlio procession marched down Frederick
aveuuo coming back and it commenced
to rain, so that tho lodge it was the
Zeredathah'cliaptcr, as I remember had
to quicken their steps, and that put the
band cut. "

"Of course, Cy. Yon cau't march
double quick on slow music. But go on. "

"Well, tho only thiug for tho band to
do was to liven up the tune, aud that
was what raised Old Ned. The newspa-
per came out nest weeh with a piece in
it as long as your arm saying it was a
disgrace c:;d that if the baud expected
tha citizens to help pr.y il.s debts it had
better lcara some music that wo"n!d be
appropriate at funerals, as people were
liable to die any time. Of ecur.-- that
made the baud mad."

"Of convs?, Cy. Uat whr.t did they
do?"

"Stopped their pr.ner. Thou when
Neely's academy gjivy the ce!i:xd exhi-
bition iu the Presbyterian church o:i the
hill, tho band was engaged and pr.t iu
tho gallery, which was in cue-- end of
tho church. Th? t and opened the exor-
cises with 'Wr.it For the Wagon.' Then
tho pastor cf the church prayed, and
the b;uid played 'Wait For the Wagon'
again. Th'j programme consisted of es-

says compositions they culled rhem
then aud some dialogues,
aud scattered r.ior.g through tho pro-
gramme was 'music by the band,' and
every time it played 'Wait For the
Wagon. ' It got to be as good as a cir- -

cus. 1 remember the leader ol tne Dantl
died a good many years ago, and tho
piece in tho paper about him said ha
wrote 'Wait For thc Wagon, ' bnt the
paper was wrong. It was Sam Stone
who wrote it, him that has just died in
Topeky."

"It all ccmes back to ma now, Cy.
But all I can remember is tho tune and
the first two lint-s- :

"WhH for tho wrcon.
And we'll all tuko a ride."

Chicago Chronicle.

They Never Sleep.
There ere several species of fish, rep-

tiles acd insects which never sleep.
Among fieh it i3 now positively known
that pike, salmon and goldfish never
6lcep at all; also that there are several
others of tho fish family thatnover sleep
more than a few minutes during a
month. There are dozens of species of
flies which never indulge in slumber
and from three to five species of serpents
which the naturalists have never yet
been able to catch napping.

Her Proverb.
Mrs. Gnmmey Do you beliove in

proverbs?
Mrs. Glanders Certainly. I believe

that a bird on the hat is worth two in
tbe bush, for example. Harper's Bazar.

The telegraph lines of the world ag-
gregate 1,09,128 miles. America has
more than half 548,833 miles.

BETTING ON THE RAIN.

The Queerest Gambling Game In the :

World Is Played a Calcutta.
One of tho most carious forms of

t.i: i . N I T tt -
., ..;,. t. ,t ,

ri. Tr.ir ia nt ,,vhH nimtt
Tl,e priuciprd rain gambling den is in
Cotton street, Barra buzaar.

No one who has not visited tbe place
can have r.ny conception cf the vast
crowds wbich at every hour of the day
o1 1:ir 1I!to ,nKJC Vs " m onr.

Tke srcat majority are Wawans, woo

All swanu into the
small couirynrd where this etrauce
form of g;is;b:iug is cnrrk-.- l on, tlirojih
a narrow cutrsrre 3 fct v;iia
The oor.r!yird is nliont SO0 feet Eomire.
The f;:r a cpoat falling
into the courtyard is tho o:ic pvet whrrc
all ores arc fixed. The tank Etr.nds i.t
tliocdsroof a Korond floor roof. It is
about (5 ft long liy 4 feet wide and V

iuchrs deep, with the spoilt opsniu-- in-- I

ward, soiiie 3 or 4 inches from tho
Fro;:i this it will be soeu that it

rcqnirpa a protty heavy downpour for
ct least ten miiintr s to cause the spout-
to now. I;itfrnnttent drizzles, which
partly fill thi3 tank, do not count, as
tho shower to fill it must ponr down un-
interruptedly, and then the Lets ar:-wo-

or lost
Chancoi aiT taken citbrr for cr ag.Unst

the spent ruiuiing. A f."ry huired,
wizened old man is tho owner of the

ods. New Yci!: Herald.

Senator and Soldiers,
The t!:;ys wlien senators i:ud rrpresent- -

; otivc3 in congress v.'ere cxp'ctod to
; fiauk Ictt. is for private soldiers, rc-- I

counted by Jfr. J. A. Watronsof Chicago
iu some aniiy reminiscences, were dan-- j
gerons ones for congressional visits to

; the military camps.
j Mr. Watvous says that Senator Tir.io-- :

thy O. Howe cf Visconsin ence visited
i the headquarters cf his friend, Genernl
j Kufns Ki:;p, and was at the first oppor- -

tnnniry bfiucged by the soldiers with
' packages of envelope to be franked.
; Howe was cno cf the mort
' grKnl uaturcd cf men, and immediately
sat down iu the tent cf one cf the rcp-'- .

t:ia and It gau to frank envcioprs
the hundred.- G?.j( Kiu,, ,!ad made prt p.
aratious for a dinner in honor of his
guebt. It vu to eclipse all the camp
dinners that had been given for a long
tini". Senator Howe had been franking
envelopes about half an hocr when tho
call caiue for dinner. He went ou writ-- j
ing, aud General King canto to pet him.

"Goon, King; I'll be there directly,"
said tho senator.

Dinner was served. The guests had
arrived. Ko one ate, bnt after awhile
the colored cook was sent to tell the ecn- -

ator lhl,t thc uical N7s Rettinr cold.
"Oh, tell them to co ahead," said

the senator, still writing luadly ou sol-- j
diers' envelopes. "I'll bo with them as
soon as I cau. "

He finished tho pilo and rao to go,
but just then two more soldiers came in
with fresh parcels, and Le seated bini-- j
self agaiu.. After ho had feigned them
all ho joined tne impatient company at
a cold dinner.

"I'm sorry," ho said, "bnt it made
the boys happy. They will make their
friends happy with all tho letters they
will send in those fr:,nkcd envelopes,
and it inado me happy to do it."

The na.Todil.
It is now many centuries since, ac-

cording to Ovid, tho young man Narcis-sn- s

wus changed into a daffcxlil because
of his pining away from seeing his love-
ly shadow iu the water. But it can
hardly be from sympathy with tho un-
fortunate youth that tho flower has con-
tinued to be so'pcpular during all theso
long ages. Certain it is that it has as
higii a value today iu tho gardens of
persons of taste as in the flower plot of
the hnmblcst cottager. Ko garden ia

j

considered to be quite complete without
its little patch of daffodils.

'
Of late years florists have given at-

tention to raising varieties from them,
and the record of their many forms is a
feature of the catalogue of all seedsmen.
Double ones formerly carried off the
palm for popularity, but iu recent times
the single variety is regarded as quite
as desirable. Median's Monthly.

Unavoidable.
"That was a very queer pcem on 'The

Three Ages of Man' ycu published in
your paper this morning, " said tho man
who happened iu. "Tho general under-
standing is that there are seven ages of
man."

"It was written 'The Seven Ages of
Man,' " explained tho worried Sunday
editor, "but 1 had to cut it down to
three on account cf a lack of space. "
Chicago Tribune.

Incrrduloos Sam Jones.
Did you bn:j cf a funny Sam Jones

episode? Atonecf his meetings he called
on all the men who conld assert they had

spoken r.u unkind word to their
wives to italic!. Up got two "Now,"
ho said, "all the women who never
Rjjke an cr.kind word to their husbands
may rise." Up got six. "Sit down,"
Sam criid. "Kow, I want the audience
to pray for these liars!" Time aud the
Hour.

Systems Tbat Blade Crrct Men.
Doubtless the early Calvinist was

pretty austere in his life. Doubtless the
Puritan sometimes looked as if all vi-

vacity wero washed ont of bis face. 1

eonfess that his Sabbath was a trifle foci
grim. But the age in which he appeared
and the work ho vu commissioned of
God to do demanded such stern prepa-
ration and living. But what men that
system did produce men of heroic
mold, men of the martyr spirit, genuine
men! Yon conld trust them, you could
lean hard against them. They were
great fearers of God, but had precious
little fear of man or the devil. Chris-
tian Intelligencer.

Paralysed Him.
"Marriage, " said the young passen-

ger, "marriage always steadies a miat.
Iu fact, he seems Jo have more control
over himself . "

And the weery looking man with the
armful of bundles could only say to
himself: "Control of himself I Great
Scott 1" Cincinnati Enquirer.

When a dentist in China is pulling a
tooth for a patron, an assistant hammers
on a gong to drown the ones oi the

ONLY ONE WORD.

Only one word, dear, to say to 70a
Before tbe throng thrusts as apart;

Only ono moment to pray to yon.
Goddess enshrined in my heart.

Only one life, dear, to livo for yon.
Will yon spurn it? It lies at yonr feet.

Orly one heart's lore to give pr yon.
Will yon rc-ii- in that heart, my sweet?

Only one song, dear, to sing with yon,
tingfr and song of yon blest.

Only one treoanre to bring with yon
Yonr heart. What matters tbe rest?

On! 7 one word to imploro of yon-W- ord

that hit Couldn't yon gness?
Or.ty cue whisper no more of yon.

Hay shall thut whisper bo "Yes?"
J. I. Kcatcn in "Tho Qailting Bee."

FAITH IN HUMAN NATURE.

A New Xot'u Cafe That Reposes Implicit
CoaOduace Iu Ii3 Customers.

It is rather surprising to find right on
Park rcw a cafe that trusts its custom-
ers perfectly. This place has probably
300 regular callers. It is open day aud
nigbt, and is run on a system of im-

plicit faith in the honesty of man.
While not a place strictly hish class, it
oifers what might be called a very
"comfortable" meal, with trimmings
before cr after. Altogether, it is simply
a plain place for an everyday man, with
occasionally a little something extra
on the bill cf fare equaling anything iu
the city.

This of course, can be said cf hun-
dreds of similar places, but the 6ystem
of payment is something novel. The
proprietor, a stout German, boasts no
cashier, as there is very littlo cash to
take in. On the cigar counter is a day-
book. The customer comes iu, goes to
the ice chest iu the corner if ho wishes
and takes a quirt nip ont of a black
bottle. Then he orders what he wants
on the bill of fare. It is served quickly
and neatly. Ho then counts up his own
indebtedness and puts it opposite his
name iu tho book, including the "nip,"
or a cigar, if he prefers that. Ho thou
walks serenely out, knowing no proprie-
tor is glaring at him and no cashier
yelling for him to come back and make
tho cash register gocd.

This ecrt cf childlike simplicity in
running a business in tho very heart of
a city filled with bunkoers, green goods
men mid gold bricks without number
is said to be a winning venture. Cus-
tomers invariably settle weekly, Friday
aud Saturday being pay days, aud the
proprietor says he has as yet to lose a
bill through deliberate fraud. A littlo
experience wiih a man like that is al-

most enough to renew one's confidence
in human nature. New York Letter in
Pittsburg Dispatch.

l'riiuitlvo Sarffery.
It is difficult at this d:iy to realize tho

horrors cf a surgical operation before
the discovery cf cnasthesia. The sur-
geon's kuifo was 'necessarily pitiless,
aud tho victim conld only writho and
scream under the torture. Tho horror of
an operation, even to a hero, may be
better understood by 0 ft'Vy of Nelson,
'ut'Jcded in a pap-.- r by Dr. John Ash-hur- st

011 "Surgery Before tho Dsvs cf
Aiitr-.-thetie- " published iu tho Phila-
delphia Record:

No braver or more gallant gentleman
ever lived than Admiral Viscount Nel-

son, and after his right elbow had been
shattcicd by n French bullet iu the nj- -

sault at Tenerifo he manifested tho ut-

most courage, refusing to bo taken to
the nearest thip lest tho sight of his in
jury chould alarm thc wife of a fellow
officer whose own fate was uncertain.

When his own ship was reached, ho
climbed up its side without assistance.
s.iyiug:

"Tell the surgecu to make baste and
get his instruments. I know I mu.'t loso
my right arm, so the sooner it is off the
better."

"He underwent tho amputation," so
6aya a private letter of one of his mid-

shipmen, "with the same firmness and
courage thr.t have always marked his
character. "

And yet so painfully wa3 Nelson
affected by thc coldness of the operator's
knife that when next going into action
at the famous battle of the Kilo ho gave
standing orders to hia surgeons tiiat hot
water should always Le kept in readi-
ness during an engagement, so that if
another operation should be required he
rnisht at least have the poor comfort of
being cut with warm instruments.

Tho Crrat eastern sw a SI107 Ship.
The last days of tho Great Eastern

wero certainly sad, cocsidtjring tho pur-
pose for which she was designed a nd
the great work she did iu cable laying.
For some timo before sho was broken
up on the mud of the Kiver liersoy,
near Liverpool, she was on view aa a
show ship. One firm cf Liverpool cloth-- j
icrs hired her for a se:ucu, aud in addi-- j

tion to using her for its advertising
purposes mado use e.f her for catch pen
ny shows. Iu the large cable tank a cir-
cus was fitted up, and performances
given at so much a head, while other
exhibitions of tho Coney Island typo
wero spread all over her deck. New
York Sun.

Whoro the Troutt'j Waa.
"Brc.ther," said the minister, "ycu

should try to ba content with what yoa
have. "

"I am," said tho brother, who had
been grumbling. "It is what I aiu't got
that I am disa.Uisfied about." Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Inevitable Conclusion.
A philosopher thinks that a 5 cent

cigar is as good as cuo costing three
times as much, and keeps on improviug
in philosophy until he believes that be-

ing dead is just as good as living.
Atchison Globe.

Few nations have raised shaving to
thc dignity of a religious ceremony. In
the Kcre.u thcro is no mention cf shav-
ing at all, yet the Mohammedans shave
their heads in the same manner as the
Hindoos.

Tho barbers of India aro so deft and
light of tench that they cau shave a
man without awakening him.

Chow dog, in the way oi
diet, is so great a delicacy that to leave
it cut of an ofUcial dinner in China
would be as great a crime as leaving
out whitebait or asparagus in May on
similar occasions in this country. At
Canton rows of dogs, skinned, dressr d
and ready for cooking, are hung up in
lines on the stalls in the market place.
The poor chow, when thus he contributes
to the delicacies of the heathen Chinee's
table, must not have outgrown tho ten-
der stage cf puppydom. When be is 2
months old and his little carcass weighs
two pounds, he is ct his best, and once
be has managed to escape his doom till
he is 6 months old he has a chance of
living to a patriarchal age, for after
that time his "flavor" is not, from the
epicurean point of view, what it ought
to be.

From the non-Celest- point of view
the chow pup is far too amusing and
handsome a little customer to be sacri-
ficed on the same altar on which are
laid shark fins, duck tongues and swal-
low nests. The baby chow in appearance
ia like a tiny bear cab. The lower 10,-00- 0

of China or rather the lower
who cannot afford a dinner of

chow, philosophically eat rata inatoarl
deeming them a very passable and pal- -
araoie suostirute lor tne coveted puppy
dog. Saa Francisco CalL

A Costly Joke.
A Berlin correspondent tells as trne

a Ftory about a joke that resulted some-

what seriously for the man who invent-
ed it. This person was incredulous
about tho discriminating appreciation
of wines which a distinguished friend
of bis claimed to possess, and to test
the matter invited him to dine at a ho-

tel whose landlord had previously been
instructed to set trfr.ro tho connoisseur
a bottle of excellent inoselle. It was to
bear no label or other marks to distin-
guish it from "vin crdinaire," and if
questioned the landlord was to say that
it cost only a small price. The invita-
tion was accepted, and the plot was
carried out. The gue?t had hardly taken
a single sip from his glass, however, be-

fore he proved tho injustice cf his host's
suspicion by exclaiming over the merit
of the wine. He summoned the land-
lord, and on hearing that its. prico was
3 marks instantly ordered 1,900 bottles
of the same vintage. The order was
filled, and the host, rather than reveal
tho failure of bis trick, paid the differ-
ence between the alleged and real price,
which amounted to something ever
4,000 marks.

English Lawyers.
In the United States the mimes ap-

plied to lawyers are usually attorney
and couuselor at lasv. Iu Great Britaiu
there are barristers ct law, who are
counselors, learned in tho laws, quali-
fied and admitted to practice at the bar;
solicitors, who are attorneys, advocates
cr counselors at law, who are authorized
to practice iu the English court of chan-
cery; sergeants at law, who aro lawyers
of the highest rank and answer to the
doctor of the civil law. Only after 16

t years of practice at tho bar can one be-- !

come a sergeant Queen's counsel are
eminent lawyers, who are given by the
government that title, and from their
number all the judges are chosen.

Dellclons Kngtlsh MnCius.
To make English muffins scald a pint

of milk, and while hot add 2 ounces of
butter. When lukewarm, add half a nl

of salt, half an ounce of com-
pressed yeast dissolved iu 2 tablespoon-fnl- s

of warm water, and 2 enps of flour.
Beat thoroughly and set aside for 2
hours. Bake in greased muffin rings on
a hot griddle. Mrs. S. T. Boger iu La-
dies' Homo Journal.

LEGAL.

-- OUKT PROCLAMATION.

Ihe Hen. JEREVj jit T.YOVS.
PrcsMt'rt Jnrten or ihe Conrf r rvtemon
Plena, for th '"t J"diell DJotriet.
rnmroed of tho ronnti T Jn.t nrt
Perry, !nd tho np"0's'''e WVt ' StVAKTZ
sr-- W. pi STETSEFTT. An-- i .te
JlUlpM of Ih onnrt or r;Tin,n P1M
of Joniati rnnnfv. hr pr.ant rfijlp i?n--
nr..' fri in H i'r,v ( - for "wH-n- t . rnn,t nf
Ker and Termini"- -- d fr-OTn-t .Tt" rWir-er- r,

and fe-iri- l Qnii-f- 3p;;rps or the
PeC St itillllntown. on thr.

fottpth vnvmv op aprii, isu7.
RFT VfJ THF TWESTY-STXT- DAY OK
THE MONTH

Notic i nnrRT orvir to tbe
Jniefs nf tho Piiin nnd cTnn.tnWo. of tho
Conntv nf .tnpi-!- . tht thu- - 1,0 tlion snd
thoro in their rror-- r r"r.nn. st ia oV'oek

j in the fnronr.nn of tii-- l with thMir re-- j
ords. irn!tTlon. evnniinntlon. find ttvrr

t rPmrmnTinrHS. to do t!in? that to
) their olf'ers Tonrertriillv aptwrtiln. nd
I thoo thnt nro hnnn.1 hr rpriri,j:inco to
! prosTnfe reinwt tho thit nr or
j mv he In tho Jnll of rtd eonrtv, then

ono inpro proirca" .ininst t!irm a
uhsll be f"t.

Bv on Art of tbi AmV " t th
fitli rtav of Mv. lr4. it mirta th dn'r of
Jnstiee. of tho Pero of he itevoral onnn-ti-- f

of thf CVmnionw-iilf- to rotnrn to thn
Clnk of tho Ccn'f of Session' of
Ihe repert;vo conntio.. tho r.n?niz.
ances enfrl into hefiro thorn hv rnc pr.
ron or rnron rharffpd wlrh the f!ammi'-S!o- n

of sv crimp, oxpt .nh ca". a
nmr bo pndoS hefr" s Jintieo nf tho
Pero. nnder xitini l.r, t lnt ten
dars before the comn-eneiimo- rf thn

ion nf the Oonrf to wh;rh thov pro niin
rctnrnahlo rFsnp.itivolv. nnd In ail cea
whre r?Toirniznr.ra aro ontorert into less
than ten (lavs bifer tho comaineemont of
tl.p rcoinn to abiph ther am nnd return.
able, top aaid Jnstir;. arfl to ro'n-- n tho
asme in tho mi manner aa ir said Act
had not been rtaa.pd

Dated ot Mifflinfown ' the 24th day of
Wnrch in Ihe year of onr T.orl. one
thonyand rlchf hnndrod and ninpfy.!"evn

Jamks P. CAinors. SberifT.
Sheriff's Offiee,

MifTintown Pa.irMarch'-M- . 18f"

ArmoTtnoemeuts

Tbe following ?cilaof nripo for annonee.
mf-nt- ran been mntnallv aereed upon bv
the undersigned and no deviation from 'tho
same will be mad:

Register and Rrnfer. $s: F.hnrifT. $5;
Rerresentativn Delegate. $3; Chairman
County Committer. Jury Commiss-
ioner $1.R0. AH additional commnoica-tion- a

reremmending cardidatea wiM be
ehrrpcd 10 cen's per bne for ech inortion.
Wonev in all caao.a to be raH i advance.

WW. W. TXTSn.
Editor 3nni1n HeraM.

B. V. SCnWFiER.
Editor Sctikfl and RrpenLicu.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Mr Edito; Pleare annonnro that I am

a cspdidate for th effii'e of Register and
Recorder, subp-c- t to tke rn'ea tha govern
the'SepnbHcan pajtv.

JOSEPH W. EVANS.
Sprnce Hill. Marat 17, IS!)7.

Mr. Editor. Plae annonnca that I ana
a candidate for tbe offica of Rngiter & Tta.
carder, anhjret to the rn'es that govern Ike
Republican partv.

AJfSOX B.WILL.
Mifflintown. March 25, 1R97.

Afr. Kditor. Pleas pinn nee (hat I am
a candidate for the officn of Rogister and
Rwoord.. anhi-'c- t to the ruea that govern
the Republican rrtv.

STILES K. BODEN.
Academia, Varth 37. 1S97.

Afr Editor: P'easa announce that I am
a candidate for tfco office cf Reg!fr and
Recorder, f nbj?c.t to tho rales that govern
the Republican panv.

J. CLARE'YCK HOWKR.
MifflintowB, March 27, 1?97

Jtfr. Editor: Please annannce that am
a candidate for the office of Register and
nrcur cr. aaojrci 10 me ruias inai 'govern
the Republican pirtv.

D. SAMUEL f.EOVARD.
o

Mr. Editor: Please announce that 1 am
a cand-dat- frr the office of hcriff.-'anhiec- t

to tbe rules and usage. (,t tho RepnMican
IP'HT. HENRY S. ItROWIf.
Cocoiimiu. March, 2, 1S97.

JURY COMMfSSTONER.

Mr Editor. Pla.o anaonnce that I am
' a candidate for tbe ofiica of Jnry Commiss

ioner, an hject ta tbe rnlas that ravern tha
Republican psrty. D. R- - ULRICR.

Jbtr Erf itor. Please annonncs that I am
a candidate for the office of Jury Cnniaiiss-iene- r,

subject to thsrufrs that govern tbe
Republican partv.

WILLIAM H. BRTJBAKER.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEOATEI
Afr. Editor. Please annannce James M

j Nelson as a candidate tor Representative
Delegate to the Rapnbl'can State a nrn-- 'tien, snbject te tbe rules that govern the

' Repnbliean party. REPUBLICANS-Itifflintow- a,

April 6th, 1897.

Siiloysness

!

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-

tion and permits food to fcr:n?:it and putrify in

the 3.o;:iacc. Then follow ciizir.cis, sadsabe.

1 a T3 5i

lasonili a, r.ervoi'snes. r.d, -
OT blood poisr.uhi. IltKfd'S r,i

rcic? the liver, cure htflrift-ifce- , d.?"iR9, cot
vj.mtioM etc. ir Sod M" all rtniKStMts.
Ttie ouiy iVJs to laky w iUi iload s barsaparilia.

LEGAL.

N OTICE.

Wd the nndrriiznrd Citizens ef Juniata
county will apply to th" General Assembly
of Penneylwauia tor a sprcUl tence law.

Tbomas Akbuckle,
R. E. Dbbs,
J. LoDDEKsLAaER,
8. O. Randolph,
James Kidd.
NrAL M. Stdabt

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersiie t h irtr; ben restored to

hfnllh by siicpee inesnj. after sufleriae: ser-er- st

years withi severe Suae an I

thst (treat! disease consumption, it anxious
tn mcke known te bis fellow knB'srers the
means of cure. To those who dusire it, he
will cheerfully send (rr.e of charas) a copy
at the prescriptMa uH, wksfeh ihev will
find a sure care ter Consumption, Jstkma,
Catarrh, Bronchitis anrl n!l throat and Inn
Ktilndit. Ho hopns all saUVsre'i will try
kisren.edy. as it is invaluable. Those de.
siring tke prescipticn, wbich will rost tbem
r.ntaing. and may r.re a blessing, will
pleae address,
KEV. EDWARD A. WiLSOK, Krooklym,
New York. Sep. 9, '96.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.

Tbe unt?er8liriel rer,,0,,s have asncisted
BRiuaoves toeethor for the protection at

Wi'lo'T Run Trout ftccam in Lack town.
.'aniata Co., Pa. All persons are

atricRly forbidden not fo trespass npon the
land r stream of tho sail parties ta fjsh
as Ihe stroara has bue-- i at.ioked with trout
Persona vi&!atin !h:s nnico, will b pros-ecat- ej

according to
K. H. Patterson,
T. ii. Caruthfrs. J 1.
ltoh't A. Woodslde,
W. D. Walla,
frank Vawn,
Dvsou Vawn.

April 23, K91.

TRESPASS XOTICE.
Tbe imitcr?!n-r- t .eraors have formed an

Association for tho protection, of their re
fpeetivo prop rtii?. All p'Mona are bare-
ly t! MH'-r- not to trespass oa the tanda of
the urier:Mrn-- d lir thp p:irp-- of htintinfr
citberinc; outs, chiprnx tinib-t- or thrtiwina;
rinwn or lUhig tiiniMr in any wv
trhRfb;er. Any violation el the ujoro no-ti- re

mil be dtfU with Accr'tiTz to liw.
John tict!!,
William Fuflenberger,
(fidi'on 8ie(nT,
li a.hor &. Zook,
Mary A. Kruliake.r,
Joj.li Rohrock,
J..hn By I.T,
Pa:iiuel b'eli.

Se; to:i:J.er 5 IS35.

,., .j.

1 tUKii Wrltfft Alt OSS MS. E3
: 1 St.tjii. Tiiitfoi GjtJ. Lffi. 3
In tirna ty artisriirA

1
I lira fbt ffcr 'or fa'e lahish'e prop

erty. situated in F rroan ieh township, 2
ntik-- s rorlh east of Mifilintor. n, containing
2n Act a, ni're .r Ip-s- . t acres of wood
bind. The bakice cleared and in
state of cultivation Knlldinca ordinary,

in good repair. A f ood spring ot never
tailing cravt!l water nearby Thin t roj-eri-

aleo contains 250 pesch tro s and 200'.' ber-- y

p'ants; 80 apple tr"a. besilei other
frnif. Tbe above property ia iti'i near
White Hall school hous- - bi a:d township.
For farther information a ldrPES.

Charles Cob Kins,
8.29-'D- Milliit.tou, l'a.

viiiiimimiiimmmmn mmmitimrtimrnmnmi

Wheat
and

Grass
W best when planted with Pare II

1 " B"it A fertilizer that al- - 8ways brines a crop, alwnva I rn-- 39Proves the soil. Sold Jirei-- t to fai- - HaBmerr tOT.tiO per tou. No ngeuts. 3dmaniples free.
York Chemical Works, Tork, Pa. 3

A TMOftO'JOl

COMMERCIAL
AMD

SHORTHAND
SCHOOL.

V -
V . .TlCtOS 1 1 J 7 1 S" ?

Bt-- t rtiaa .
IT t&UCA7r.S Urr. 1os TcacWr. E

--VI '.LI A: Z ROCHESTER H. .

crofula
Infests the blood of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purities aud vitalizes thc blood and
cures all such diseases. Head this:
" In September, 1S94, 1 rcs.de a misstep and

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards, I

Sore
two. inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my antic. Tbe Fore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and bad to stop work. I read of a cure of
it similar case by Hood's Sarsnpanlla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the aore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

is now well and I have been greatly bene-ilt- ed

otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. Iccnnot
ay enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa.

rilla." SIRS. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me,
This and other similar cures prove that

CLldnBff

Sarsaparilla
L' the One True Blood Purifier. Alt druggists. $L
Piepawl nn'y !iy 0. 1. IInol Jr Co.. Lowell. Mau.

. . . the heat familycathartic
11 OOCI S PlllS and Uver stimulant 2So

Locis E. ATKIB0O5. F. M. Y. Ffti: hi.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LA W,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Office On Mam street, tn place of resi
dence of Lonis E. Atkinasn, Kq., south
Bridge street. P'ct 2ti, -

rrarCollectbic and Conveyancing prom t

ly attended to.

WILDER FORCE SCHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

ctions and all leffftl busi
ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT BOUSE.

db j..cAwroD, d. Dinwra M.CEAWrOHn

TR. D. M. CRAWFORD SON,

formed partnership for the pranrtcfbave e... ... ... 1. . . i V. K
of Meaictne ana ineir conairw uiau.ii
OSIce at old stand, corner of Third and Or-an- e

streets, SfiSltntowc, Pa. Ono or both
oi thera will bo found at tboir ntfico at all
times, nolens otborwisa profesaiornlly

April lst,lSS5.

H. P. DERR,

I'RACTICAL. .DESTIST.
Gradaate of tbe Fbiladslphia Dental

College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Hoise, UifflmtowD, Pa.

03?" Crown aae! Bridge work;
Paislflss Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

Tnscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IX ETTECT MONO AT, MAY 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
Xo.l io.3

DAILY, EXCEPT 6UMDAT.

A. H. P- - M- -

Blair s Mills Iv 7 45 2 00
Waterloo . 7 51 2 0C
Ijeouarci's Grove 7 58 2 13
Rosa F-r- ni 8 05 2 20
Ferulack jS 12 2 27
Est Waterford 8 25 2 40
Heck rutin 8 S5 2 50
Honev Grove 8 47 2 57
Fort Bigham 8 4S 3 03
Warble 8 55 3 10
Pleasant View 9 00 3 15
Seven Pines 9 06 3 21
Sprue Hill 9 10 3 25
Grahnma 9 14 3 29
Stewart 9 10 3 31
Freedom .v. 9 IS 3 33
Turbett 9 20 3 35
Old Pert 9 25 3 40
Port Roval Ar 9 30 3 45

Trains Noa. I and 2connect at Port Roya!
with Way Passe.nzer and Seash'iro Express
on P. U. It., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

3CSTATIONS. a
No 2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY,

A. M. jP. M.

Port Itoral 0.0 ! 30 5 20
Oid Port 1.3 19 35 5 25
Tinblt 28 10 40 5 30
Freedom 3.7 10 42 5 32
Stewart 4.410 415 34
Graham's 5.010 46 5 36
Spruce Hi l G310 50 5 40
Seven Pin.--s 7.2!10 54 5 44
Pieasnrt View 9011 03 5 50
Waible lo.ojn 055 55
Fort Bit'tinm 12.011 11 6 01
Homy Giovo 14.0;11 18 6 08
Hickman 15111 25 6 15
Esst Wateit'ord:... 17.5'H 35 6 25

20.5ill 4SG 36
Koss Farm 22 0jl2 t0 (o 40
Leonard's Grove 24.012 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.512 09 6 59
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0l2 15j7 05

Tr.iins Nos. 2 and 3 connect with Sfa;e
Line at Blair's Mil's for Concord, Dovles.
burg and Drj Run.

J. C. dfOORHEAD,
4 Superintendent.

T. S. SiOORIIEAD,
President.

RAIl.ROAI TIME TABLE,
pERRT COUNTT RAILROAD

The following scaedule went Into effect
Nov. Hi, 1896, and the trains will be run asfollowa:

p. m a.ra L.eave Arrive a. ra P- - IB
4 30 9fM Dnncannon 7 64 2 28
4 36 9 16 King's Mill 7 49 2 234 39 9 f 9 Sulphur Springs 7 46 2 203 41 9 11 "Corman S id ing 7 4 4 3 184 4o 9 14 Montehello Park 7 41 2 154 4-- J 9 15 Wesver 7 40 2 134 51 9 19 Rrfidy 7 86 2 084 54 9 22 floH'man 7 a.3 2 65--
4 f.6 9 24 Royer 7 81 034 59 9 M:ibanoy 7 28 2 005 10 13 43 BloomHeld 7 23 1 415 16 9 49 Trcsslei 7 09 1 385 21 9 54 Nellaon 7 C4 1815 24 9 67 Dum's 7 01 I 285 27 10 05 Elliotsbnrg 6 fi$ 1 255 32 10 ( 7 BcrnheiNl's 6 51 1 205 34 10 17 Groen P irk 6 48 1 185 87 10 30 Montour June 6 33 1 156 t2 10 35 l.andihliiirg f, 2$ 2 50p. m a. in nrnva Leave . m r.r
Train loaves Bloomlleld at 6 63 a ra

and arrives at Landishnrg at 3.23 a mTram leav.-- g Landiabnrg at 6.C3 p. ra., andarrives at BloomHeld at G.40 p. nj.
All Sta-io- marked ) ,re Uag atatious,at whict trains will co.no to a full stop on

sifitai
("HAS. II. Syil.FT, H. B5CK,

rresirVnf . Supt.

& CRDiBGSLD'S

ili"wiu Wjsai3?

SAUDUEf!6ClES
A wouSarfnl ImproTemaat la Frirlian Ferila andtiiS'Bark. Back motion of earre3 tttuaa aa bttaaanyoilitrlBtheaaarkat. Vriortea riateh Feeri,
oauabig all thefaad ssarwc to uaad sell while burk-inc- :

ai-e- aaviac la pawar ana wear. ni10Bntoinatamttorlaraal.)sialoaiieanQ prices Ahm,
nrtn Harrawa, Hay Bakes. Cultivator,
rrn I'lantera, Khellerav, ate. Jtcian this tnpt
raCH0UWaOLD.lIfta, Yorit, Pa.

PERNSTLYANIA RAILSOAD- -

Cn RndsftTSuudayNrvfrob rlo
1896, trains will rnn as follow?: '

TVESTAED.

Way Paaneneer, leavc--a Philadelphia at
4 80 a m; Harrisbnrg (t 00 a. mj Duncan
non8 3ra. nt; New Fort 9 05 a. m.
lerstown 9 15 a. tn; Dnrword 9 21 a. m"
Thompaontown 9 2 a m; Van Dika 9 83
a. m; Tuscarora 9 31 a. m; Mexico 49 t
m; Port Royal 9 44 a. M: Miftlin 905

"

m; Decholm 9 55 a. i; Lewfstnwn 10 13'

a m; McVevlown 10 85 a. hi; Nrwtnn
Hamilton II 0ft a. ra; Mount Union Hog
a. nt; Huntingdon 11 83 p. w; Tyrane 12 20
p. an; Altoona 1 00 p. m; Pittai) ir;(i 95 p. m

Niacara and Pittsbmg Exprt-j- s leaves
Phi'adclpbia at 8.30 a. m 5 Karrisborg at
11.45 a. in.; Miffltn 12.67 p tn., Lcwistown
1 13 p. rn.; Hnntingtlon 2.09 p. m.. TyroBe
2.45 p. Bl ; Altoena 3.15 p. m.; Pittaburg
7 01 p. m.

Altoona Accommodatjoa leaves fjirrii-bur-g
at 6 00 p. tu; D'c-ino- 5 84 p. ni;

Newport 6 02 p. 01; AMleratown 8 11 . m- -

Tliompsontown 8 21 p ni; Ttiicarara 0 j(a
p. m; Mmco O Si p. tu; Port Kyal 0 S8
p. m; Mi.'l! in 6 43 p. m; Denhol-- U 49 p. m;
Lew'.stowD 7 "7 p. m; icVeytown 7 30 p
mj Netvtoa Mami'ton 7 60 p. m; IIiif.tiDg.
don t 20 p. m; Tyrane 9 62 p. ui; Altoona
9 85 r- - m- -

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
V 20 p. as; Harrisbnrr 8 18 a. m; Mtrra.
v'le82ta. ni; Diincannaa33Sa.nl; New.
ptTt 8 69 a. ni, Port Rovai 4 81 a. in; Mif.
din 4 87 a. m; Leaistnwn 4 58 a. m;

20 a. m; HuntiDgttnn 6 US a.
m; Tyrone A aS a. tn; Altoona 7 4'4 a. 31;
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Exprees leaves Philadelphia, at 4
35 p ra; Harrisbtirg at tn 2t p. tn; Newport
11 CU p. m; Mifflin II t'tJ p. m; Lewiitwwn
12 58 a. m; Mnr,tiagdon:2 55 a. m.; Tyrone
1 32 a as; AltoeBa 2 00 a. ni; Pillsbnrg 6 30
a. bi.

Fa.t Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; flHirrisburg 3 50 p. m; Duncanou 4 15
p. ni; Newport 4 85 p. m; Mifflin 5 07 p. m.
Lcwiatown 5 21 p. n; Mount Union 6 03 p.
m; fluntingda 6 27 p. m; Tyrnnc 7 01 p
m; Alteena 7 p m; Pittsburg 11 30
p. m.

KAST WAKD.
Htintingdan Accftmmodation leaves Al-

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a m; tlimt-i:'gd-

5 40 a. ie; Newton LTaniiltan fj (5
a. ni; StcVevlawn 6 22 a. m; Lewiatewn
6 42a.ru; MiHIin 7 01 a. m; Port Reyal
7 t'G a. iri; Max ice 7 09 a. m; Thompson,
towu 7 22 a. 111; Millerstown 7 31a. m
Newport 7 40 a. m; Duncaunon 8 07 a m;
H.irrisbuig 8 4 ) a. m.

Sra Shore leaves Pitttshnrg 3 10 a m;
Altoona 7 13 am; Tyrone 7, 43 a m; Ilunt-- a
fepdon 8 30 a n.; UcVevtown 9 15 m;
Lewiatown9 35 a m; Mifflin 9 55 a ra;
Port Royal 9 59 a uij Thompaantawa 10 14;
Killerstown 10 22 am; Newprt 10 82 a m;
Duncaunon 10 64 a tu; kfarysvilla 11 07 a
m; Harriabarg 11 25 a ra; Philadelphia 3 00
p m.

Main Line Expreaa learea Pittabnrg at
8 IN . i Altoena 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12
03 . bi; Hutitingdoti 12 C5 p. m; Lewis
town 1 83 p. ni; iliWia 1 50 p. m; Harris
burg 8 10 p. ni; Battirnora 6 00 p. tn; Wash
ington 7 15 p. v; Pbi'aie'phia 6 23 p. rn;
M tw 1 rk 9 23 p. m

Mail loaves Altoena at 2 10 p. nt, Tyrone
2 45 p. ia, Hunting-!r- 3 28 p in; Newton
Hamilton 3 68" p. rt; VcVevtown 4 26 p. m;
i.cwistown 4 45 p. a; Viftiin 5 18 p. m.
Port Royal 5 15 p. m; A'exico 5 29 p. m;
Thouipsontowti 5 33 p ci; Milierctaaru il3
p. m; Newport 5 54 p. m; Dancannoa 6 23
p. in; H.trrburf J CO p. m.

Mail Exprts leaves Piltsbarj at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. hi; Tyrone 8 37 p. m;
Uuntinzdon 7 20 i. m; McVevlown 8 04 p.
ni; Lewiatown 8 2!i p m; jW.ftlin 8 47 p tn;
Port Royal 8 52 p. in; illiterate n 9 16 p.
m; Newport 9 25 p. ni; Puccanr.on 9 50 p.
m; Harriburg 10 23 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leavrs Pittsburg at
4 30 p m; Altoona 9 05 p. mj Tvrine 9 33
p. ni; FInniii:edr.n 10 12 p. tu; Vonnt (Tn.
ion 10 32 p. ra; Lewiatowu 11 16 p. m; Uif.
Hin 11 37 p. 111; fbirrisbnr; 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. iu.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for jsnnburv at 7 S'. a. ru.an3 S 15

p. m., leave SunDury lor 10 05
p. in. and 2 25 p. ru ; for Milrrtv C 28 a. ra.
li.20 a. ni. nn.-- t 3 15 p. 111.. wot k days

TYUONK IMVImiN
Trains leave for Bel!of)nt and Lock

Haven at e 10 a. tn . 3 3 1 ai 7 25 p.' m.
leave Lo.-- k H.iva tor Tyrone 4 30, U 10 p
iu. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEAKKIELi) S. R.
Triirns leavH Tyrone fer and

nt 8 10 a ni.. 12. ?0 and 7 M
p iu.. le.ive Curwrnvi!le fur Tyrone at 4 39
a. tn , 9 15 and 3 5 j ni.

For, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket
Agent , or aiidreaa, Tho.a K. VVatt, P.
A. W. I).. 380 Fifth Avenue, I'itts-hur- ?,

l'a.
J. 11. Hutchison, J. B. Wood,

Geo'l Mauajcr. Geu'l Pass. Agt

"VEWPOKT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I a ley Railroad Company. 1'mia table

of pafsencer train, in e.(Tct on Monday,
Kay 18i ta, I860.

. " w "

STATIONS. Weat- - East-
ward, ward.

a 1 )inT
ipMAxjAttjl'M

Newp it a 05 10 o's sa 4 f)
Buffalo Bridge... 6 OX 10 S h 27 3 57
Juniata Furnace . 6 12 10 4 --' 8 2.V 3 53Vjhneta ..... Ii t 45 S 20 3 50
Sylvan 0 25 10 62 16 R 46
WaW Pluir o 11 01! 3 41
BloomHeld Junct'n.i 6 31 11 09 8 t'cj 8 38
Va'lev Road 6 HQ 1 1 ; X Hil' 4 vi
Elliott-abur- 8 61 U 2l 7 45; 8 15
Green Park 6 51 It 24! 7 4ti! 3 10
Loysrille 7 0YII K51 7 84 8 04
Fort Kobesou ... 7 II II 4'! 7 ili 2.56
Center 7 1511 45, I lf;i 2 49Cisna'g Kun 7 2111 5 7 15 2;45
Andersonbnrg ... 7 27; 1 57 7 M 2 40
Blaiu 7 3-- 12 05 7 03! 2 38
Huul Pleatanl . 7 41 12 11 b 58! 2 24
New Germant'n . j 7 45 12 15 6 EUl 2 2t

D. tRIVG, Praiiant l !a-i;- r

C. . Uisa, Gj:i.;ril Aj;.:ut.

CARTER'S

jjp

Biek Headacheand relieve all tee trouble !
to a bilious state of the svatam. sncli asUuzinoss, haiueo. Drowsiness." Distreas after

H,"Sl,!ltu ln tl,e Si,le- - c W'e their m - tsuoceaa has been shorn in curing

Headache, yet CAnvFa"s I,mu Liver Fiuaare eiiuolly vnln.il.le in Constipation, curingand prpeutinK this annoying complaint. vWUthey also con ct all disorders of tbo gtoui.ich,stimulate the liver and regulate the bowela.Even if. they only cured

Aehe they would be almost pi ieeksaa to thosewho aiiff.r from this aiatresstn,: comolaint'but fortunately their (rood neat ti-- ea aut en-- iJ?; h"se who once try them w:H Andtaeas bMle pills valuable ia so many ways that
But after aU sick hend

jtbe bane of so many Ir7es tEaMTere fs where
ISnma7? ",KTra beat, our puis cure oown tie mCARraa 8 L"-n.- a Lrvnt Pills arev7 suasBjTySytotok- - One or two aula mato
Joae. They are atrtatly nfvu&ud da"f" er aaarga, but by their aeatle action
ff?-2,wh- th- - In viala at emtKfor yl. 80M ererywhere, ar seat by maaV

OAMIS IZBicart C4., Hew Task.

bim blln tdlfek


